
Want to join a group search 
poster? Here’s how!
The International Child Search Alliance (ICSA) can help! We’re parents and 
adoptees working together to promote group search posters. Shared widely 
on Chinese social media, the posters raise awareness in China that 
international adoptees are searching and encourage birth parents to do a 
DNA test. Our current posters have tens of thousands of views on Chinese 
social media.

To join a poster for your province:

➔ Open a WeChat account (REQUIRED)- wechat.com/en/. This is your 
primary way to communicate with potential birth relatives. You’ll need 
to check your account regularly and respond to people who contact 
you.

➔ Contact the poster administrator for your province by scanning their  
code below with the WeChat app or joining their Facebook group.

➔ We strongly encourage everyone searching to get their DNA into the 
two databases shown on the poster covers.

While group posters are an easy way to start an active search, we encourage 
you to learn about all aspects of searching. It’s a time and emotional 
commitment, and a group poster is only a small part of the search.
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Twins & Bio Siblings
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